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CARRIER'S ~I CRESS.
Was getting cold and weary, for the wind howled loud and drea4And the draught along .the'doorsill 01104)k my carpet on, the lloor,lIn my arm-chßjr I was napping, when I heard a tin& of tapping,I It;ri in other wOrdtt, a ,tapping, tappirig at my chamber door;It is Kitty; with the settale" said at my chamber door, 1-

,
- Only this and nothing mom!'

.

• . , .
.

• . •. .AX I diPtinctiT I remeniher, 'twas the lastnight in December•!When I poked, each dying-ember glitutnerM dimmer than before; '
*II may waithere till to-morrow" I bad said; in rige and ,sort ow, .i•'ll Ere i' hi.arter from the kitchen mounting to tite_upper.floor,Front the far bick-huilding kitchen mourning to the upper floor, 1'

Tapping at my'ehamber 'door I" 1:
• I ' . ~ ~.:

And thelinstling—sioliuncertain— ?f my worsted window curtain,IThrilled toe, filled me with a feeling that I never cilt-betore ; •
And. istoniiiied at the.of 'lnv heart., I sto•id riiixtatinni_,.„but'-,- , with the

beating•
.„ . 1 .. .17ns Kate,

Kitty, with afresh-tilled scuttle tapping at tnY el-,ain!wr door'I - - This it is, and nOtliing more I -I I • . 'i .
• .

,Presentlymy sou' grew- stronger, hesitating then, in longer; -
1111 Kitty'"lsaid I " rati`t,yotz come in wip,oe; I,vn•k;llrz it the door 1,1, wits on ,the'point of nappiiig %Olen you 1a..,',1,!. me, wiill• your rapping;!WIhat's the, use of standiul:tapping, ta:pping at my chamber door 17.;But" as Kitty made-uo answer, here I o.puti..td wide the, door—-

:k i . - !Durl:n:,.z th,:ye and -nothino, more. •
,1 ...\. • ,

.Peep into the darknesq peering.l,->ng FstOod thAre wontleting. fearing;IVondering.if indeed liw-is Kitty I Ito..irti tapplocr there before; •
But the ilelle_e wag iinbrokam - and tin: ,:tillues- g%ve no toki.n ;1uhen 1 itLallekoet ".Kiify ! Kitty'" all. was iiklier than before; --

13ut. an echo down the staiwase -whispered "Ki.t-tv" o'er and o'er•--,,- i 1 Merely this, aiiltiollilng More.I .
••

, • .
t . ,

ad; into mv,cliamber turninti. to mylrrata !en burning,Soon heart azain a tapping., ,omptvirtr 1. ,11 , 1er thanll...fore;14'One tv.3111 think".sairi •• A.tnething tupping at my windo4
• lattiee

•Ttat the ‘'Yind :done thercrit•i-:, for !'ve heft/..1 hefore•
,the sa,dr a 7 i:t's„(•l” ,,M with-nit explore,.

'Ti, 11:e wind and nothing more."';.1

. . . .</pen heriej fling the shutter, wl:en many a flirt nni flutter,
hi there stepped an oil aequaintanee ofsmite pleasant days ayore;1.2T0t the least oheiNance t,nacle ire, not.a motnel:t stopped or stayed
1 ..: 14; •.• ' ' .i . . V'Bo+ withimien of lord,or lady strole.aeross My chamber floor,~

Took a.seat upon the ottoman -Otis F:i.le tity eltamher door,
• , Sat, an,l groaned, and nothingmore..,

thht:the g
" You'd

You .re
ut be

ancient Mend begoilinz, my had spirits into smiling
Ye and stern •detortup of the countenance he wore,

-),k better shorn .and Shaven" kohl sal4 1.for I'm no craven ,;
'lnd me of a raven, TriNakit,t; strere beside me door—"

'nok his head'and Inuitered, through his beird that swept'
,e flop;,

1-? "Nevermore, all, nevermore!"
w, I I

as glad to liave persiaded hini at least to speAlc out plainly,
Thott,rh 1 is 'answer littleitne4ing—little ielevancv bone;c, b ,

.. , .or wee. unfit help agr4iov'tliat to any human being,
'Tis unpleacant to heholl, a riieJul beside one's,chatnher door, • .Seated.o4 the velvet ottoman , beside one': chamber door -,,

- Groaninot ntruaming,evertilkver,--- 1-5...:„;„..,„': 111,-,4,,:,4-;....e.. -; ,-- ' --",,„ . = .:,:rri ~,- .f- - Jr---
\I_1 ,..,

But my finest, still sitting 10n..1y in that.,44;tant nook, spate billy,,That one !wont, as if his soul in that one word he !lit! outpotir 1Not another word lie.;_tittert.,d,and sotnewhai al.asheti 1 stuttered, .11JOst above my breath I muttered, " It, is ilalf past ten or more; !'

ill you odge here, and take bit.i.lfast,n3 you've often done before,
..

.

.

But he ar„swered "nevermore 1"
,ratted at the stillness brolic-n by reply So hoorktly spokena,h," taid!!, " tbatword you utter,-sir, !your only stack and store 1

f ri.% oth'er Ito you ,master ?—has unmerciful Disaster'

5
,hained yGur tongue that oneo went faster, that von mutter o'er;..

#na o'er, •
I tbe dirge ofbope, that melaneholly burden bore,

•Nevermore--oh nevermore !"

But-his stiangenea still begiiiiing my vexation into smiling, •Slraight lu-heeled a cushioned seat in front of that hide the door;
up4n the /velvet sinking, I betook myself to linkint,

:F!iincy unto fancy, thinking what this ancient friend ofyore,
_What this silent, singular, beaided,-sad, eccentric friend of yore,

Ifeant, in croaking uNcrertnore."
bus I sat engaged in guessing big no t liable expresaing

To myricst.',,Fhose:Cyea,. cold glancing, frOze my 'bosom's; inroad
core,

,is, and.niore rsat diVining, while he leant, in st.tte reelininz,
in the cushions velvet „lining by the lamplight gilded o'er,
ut whose violet velvet lining by. the lamplight gilded o'er,

..„_,.., •I . - . Ile shall 'rites% oh beverniore!

melhought, tha air grew denser, _perfumed, train an unseen
~„

censer;
ad a sonnd is if orfokfalls tinkled on•mr eLainher floor; •

7
• nelent friend," I cried, " Heaven leht-tbeelr To my -hearthlied

Heaven sent thee
•et s year ago.- Content thee':—bide here with me as of yore,
'e've had pleasantl'imes toi•-ther 1--Iridt: here with , me as of yore."

But he xlls,ve're.-1- Nevermwe 1"
. . .

f," PALI I, ":thou brmmest evi!. .neither no el Quite tior,45
Ut a thiefg blended nature, form. .Atd grovel unto soar--

itrweleome thee'un.duanted, minding me of joys eitelianted,
• this hOroe by; {memory hauntekl,Ahou brooght me oft before.
• 2.ilc and plainly tell rthineetrand. ss Yho:i bast before:—

flu be v..-13i*F.Jetl- " vertuore

Its ush,"said I," that word of e....il : 7\41 zn,-,, is.it si4rite or devil,1 .aver the curtain% at air win.low -cm? ilk.'n-i-"i:4::t it• pa.,t:ny door?
is as if isome ',on ow- lad t. Ti

.
,liiri,-,:r;, :;, 11, gT,;,,tly inaidtn

!gbinenr the sbailes of Ai..kim- I.lli.rh:ly 01,4 toy chamber finor,
..r the siiin y shades of Aide:in—lightly trod my chill:her "floor,

\ • Aireepinm curtly, " Nevermore!".

I that *aril oursigh oti)iirtingI" shrieked I, :4's my guest, upstart-

er, gr4er, colder, Rt.-Incr. strode iteross.the floor
ot a 'ticgli look in token_ thAt some bitter words I've spoken,
d some protnises.l've broken are forgiven If. Speak once morelrk, theibell tstrikesi twelve 'Tis • mitlnigbt. 'Tarry with `me, I

itniAore."
•

ti Then he shouted gevermore !"
'1 • •,his image, never aitLino., when I'm sitting, when I'm sitting,the violetdvelvst ent,ltions, piled beiidelny,elutudAr door,ads with dint eyit full ofdreaming turnedtipon me in the,gleatn•la h

gojdec iatOPtight streamintv soft Items* mychambecli•xte—,,
"I hay; wr onged thesome. 11'110j:to bsp, • '' k

,
-

' I
°
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Pisedlanonts.
f• ,i A Wonderful Nape--1777.. -:

-

. •Ott the hanks of. the' beautiful Mohawk.
1, iwhere the town of /tome now -stands, striod,

41'01,::.4On Revolution, a Otroilk fortiSeatitak
er '; teal,thineoiniinieation between the Mo-
lm '.k. Vallee and Lake Okario, and te- pro-
w' i ;the Indian trade. ,Nt the opening (tithe
en , Itek ta.ttween the coh.nlieS anti the Mother

1 1,.e -titty, Eort StanWilt wris almost in. ruin.,
Si , 'lied as it was at that{ -time, ou • the ex-
tr ii.n: outskirts of the white settlements, it
wii,i'ati important post, yi4 it was not. tmtil
the spritig of 1777,..that it was repairedlby
.G4ii. Schuyler in whose name .it was :then
. ,cli tened. - .

Early in the spring of that .year, .I'llayen-
40g-ea, oulliant, the chief Sueltent at:the
Sii Nations, made his apPearanee in the val-
lek.Of the' Mohawk, with 4 large body urivar-
Tiois, and from his own tAites.sions,it likaine
evitpktit that the Indians had la..•ti induced by
the:British to take up the hatchet in their
conte4t, and that the settlements in that.bean-
tit7til region of the country would be the oh-

• It. C ; - •the rijeel: of the a,sau . knives.% saw, ...eces-. :

say:of protoeting the northern anti western

frontiers, au.!Gen. &limier wits directed_ to
reOlir F',.rt Simi wix, andereet others, should
he 'leen': it necessary: COL Dayton was de-
tai ('' ,,ty Sitliti:er to Fort Stanw Ix. It - was
w 4 hip watz engaged,. in lenttnexilon with the

n County 'militia, Anit the incident I am_
t to relatteneencre.i.
te eolinnandant of 'me of OW .C.011111:1011es

Was Cairlaia.th'ilrg, a young wan
thle a:peartittev, ;at& lititt

vt•ith
:.4 111;.!-NN,:. 'l;3'

1,, ti4,, ,,!;g1,i-‘,l:h lick% ::It (11'

1:17y.1 througl

t*itlt,tanditta tiro immediate vicinity ott,
' I. .!,t,i ;,,f,..., Ow bilikal• 11/ i&LIM,. irtrti4:s were'tently watching for dpo,rtuitities to cutra tz-r.ders from the fl,arricna, and et en.

,_,

TeR, Wero./tut. o‘enapttfrom &ail] by tite
'tt,4•Lat::.: .v..:alping knzfe. . .

- f4g,0,1!,!,.., of the tlattrer, xrld r .lo.pi siog
the Ow, 'Whom. he hated ttstit the ardent nu-
tr Of trt flow ler;ma O. 1; tegg st :wed from the
:fort one Morning in colni4tny with three cotn;•
,rad' ~,, for the purpose of shooting game. Otte
of InS comitole, wa, a boy *hoot thirteen, I.
ihollame;of Wilson,who.l fr9m the fear that
the3might meet with Itidiatyt {+•s sent Nick
to tie fort. He lived to bectoneettsign in the
Ant )icani Misty, and 4 the surrender.. of
Cut i!Wallk Was appointedite receive. the coi-
tirs f the various British. regiments. . .

fik-g6r and the two _soldiers, 'relieved of the:
ex tirf the boy, proceeded :to :the neigTh, or-
nig ..'i odds,1 where they entered with zest epou
the ',Urstaitof gaine. , They 'had been thui en:.g4:...1 1'1 but a short time wit...n, mittultftneously•
the .rackof three rifles, sbuuding -almost ,4S

(lac : iiLiight' t 1nttu...44141,46 314 ~tnik. srrl: .,t
rlie 'were kit 1,74 cm!iigittind
.a ba 1 which, pr.a.e.:l tiot.4gli his' lett sottrintt;
his +ily,-arq Le ieil to the ground, seriously1•antlArtngeronsly %vomit-lull.. Raising liitriseif

.on I l'A artn,he Tooke,: aronnd for Iris comrade,
and S'aw an Indian in theiftet of scalping. one
of tf 'Om, another beasittg oil in triumph the

tice trophy of the second,. while, at: the
slimiigOinotnetit that he mailethis discovery the
leay.'' parted, and x Child redskin -. warrior,
mitl,laCe Sttleated With I hii war paint', hi,
beat --4t.atked with ferrthers, and Iris tomahawk •
rai". rtudied'upon Itim.l.L. Ile succeeded in'
dal'}iig the first blow, touted at las head,'Withij took effect in his tiack,intlicting a deep
'won I. The second and third were more
sure' iend fth with cru-ltifog force on the foret •

part. ' his head, .and he sank into insensibili-
ty. • .;:i . . - 1

.B.lw long heremained in that condition he
------- 01,able to tell, but when he awoke to con-

sitesshe was sulTeritor intense acute'i e'[7.l 4'n .Illshead, and fo.undthat h i s. flog—aif *.uteli tenter that' had Iteconlyanied;was licking his .wOunds. Ile drove him
d for the sako.of easing the.stuarting of
luntls, he, after incredible ezertion, awl'

faint; fag twire on the way,--ttranaged to crawl
to /1 body ofone of 164 companion-, upon
whicithe ittid his heaii, anti here he expected
to di % Ms faithful thati,,ineantitne, expressed
a syr iutthynlitiost littit4ti, and by whining,
barki rig, Mei lickincs hisl.'wontels,*ndetteored
in hi Way to show ' 7'his jde-ire, to relieve his
mastt is sufferings. Int;tetei of.11:is:however
be ad id. intensely to laiS• pain sby • irritating
and it !laming, in,tead -of soothing his heti&
Hopit g to rid .liiinst.-11011 the animal, and die11'in pet ;t., he said to Itimi: "•11 you think so
timeltV me why don't ion go for help ?" As
if end '-Wed with reason for the occasion- the

6,,,e,(log . tut..! to understaitd biro, and !started'
off to4tird the fort. At the distance of a mile
in thai.'t direetion he cattle upon two-men who-
were 4ping. Rotating tip to thent,he %taught
thetri Lee their clothe.; with his teeth, .• pulling !
and qgging at theirgarnientsond then run-
ning to the direction. : ofl!the woods, looking
hack tOssee if they follo..ed him. Their gist
feelitig was:one of fear; thinking pet hap.;
'that Q:;' vitiinal Was tnad.and it was some lit-
tie tittiQ !write!! they .se;ene,l to -understand ,
;lie i•ng,'!-•: 1.--itt- that. 112ev...liould follow hint.

T1,,,,rk- :6,1 ...-, at;. 1-tst, ttt-i 1: .••,• th:e flitilliti
I.4:l'.ff,tiriy,!::ttc,.:.-i a!,11(:• .:1:-!-0-1 I•ith j,,.--•
R.:A:l:it:2: i•-•!;:r.'i, 'r•l-.4 ':... ,11 :I"..reetly t0'..‘11,1
the v:4,1,...!,..,•.,:' :old ;hilt 1.:okil;•*;•ack to ,c•-.. 1 •
if de•via‘ete (-•,to',:1;;•. i .

- i- •

Aftef gettml., -;;Ilit.: little diz.;:ince, into the
il t'l'1 I 'it.ill ie .4 i Ile c. •re 7-5, t boy bee:aril.. (earlal
of Inittirits, :p utt taking Coutetel of their fears
were atout to turn b; .- Theext.itettut rlf
the do.was now extr.....ttle. • He danced about1
thcat i,n st:perfOt fever :!-,r anxiety; pair'.: - at
their (+Stites, ran before, barked. and fitting
down op' his 1111 1Mo...hes give. utterance to one
of the=e lon_► irrourtiftd iltirwls,'which all have
heard hut wide!, none eau descrihe; anti anal-
ly, findirm they`, were trOont to return, he ac-

-tuallyjOinptsl upon then:, and endeavoredto
pu4h thetn in the,iiireetton he desired they-
should ko. No;one eonlit I►ehal4 his actions:
—whirl) lackefronly language to express the
inteusift: of his !deSire-4-without, feeling'that
mail& fling urgent deurtuded their pre--eue.o in
the deist recessett of alai atoo44,and they final-
iv ciinal!Oe-1 toluliow ao,l*st* the end of it.
HoW(MOdun vital the eliangiiin the action of
the and at 1 :He Tao around them,; &need.
and ea red, and flaked their handl.. lookinx•
tipintti!their faces with ant+ a look-or:grafi-
tude•as titnply repaititlintn for: the apparent
ritdt.they run. '.. ... : , •- • -

7.,1n !hitt way, he led theta to ;where lay .hi,
nofsixt".oil)La master, and the noirrei of ibis,
tie aaeledei. - Thiy:situaliWriocy ipiiia

na Veniek: C trs u QrHii triom
them, and perceiving lifelti_:the.Oriptaitt, thei-immedinte.ly procee4l It.t::Torm. a litter .to
convey him to the fort.,..*T,ltia they did by cut-.

'tiny two long poles, and!laying boughs iiii.Okthem, upon which they'Oat*fnliy laid hislh-
tetn,ate form,ind afterhNing the- -bodies of
the others by the side ofit4ecnyed trunk un•
mil they. could return,for.O•tu,..- they . starto
for the fort. Dr. ThateheW". hisjourttal:riaie
" Ile was a rnioit• frighthi s'Oetatele,--Tlin:4whole of big scalp was 1

t; in tiro pia.:
ces, on the fore part of t., a 7•:0tt,*347hawk had pc'nett/tied histA; ,ICIM ..wits . awound on his pack with tri*ti „,sluirp . itt7
strument; besides a wetiiistE . :', atm with a

. ~._. ~.musket Bali. . ' . -;,_ . ,*, .-
-.

,jo
Of course no hopes .w, 'le :eojetps.n

recovery, butoontmry ti . 7.litt ,! 71x$ctii,
Lions, he rallied, and altbtrigh, ili*:rs.. theperiod of many mouths Ittivnt StretB44 up.
on an invalid's couch, hes.inttrerea a lminrod
deaths,. yet he did finally recover:and lived 4
convit.ceing AvitL:.ss of te laul,ality of 'the
savag,". red man. Ilk dot; by who;,e means
his life had been preserve;l; was ever after hiii
dearest amid MoA cherislu,sl friend.
Capture of Wianiet;:fau Westouann•

Shari. bay, Farocheislands. •

It was a most curious.,sight, and the scen-
ery was well caleulated to set it off to ad-
vantage. The bay is aboutthree long,
by. three ipariets of a mile broad, and stir-.
rounded .by step rugge;- mquutains, which
looked Li:afield:lily gloomy in the somber'
twilight, :Between the,Whalrev and the out-
let. to the sea, fully sixty; ate: were eellecte.l
together, with erews tit r eight Alen -each,
who were lying lazily • on- their . oars ; while
!emi, a "hundred native 4 nit either side were
emir!. i! ed in draegi •;..net Korn,.
rive. 1,,01,11,!.I yards lote4'aer,,ss./.oe.entratt ee*11,is net t" lady used :in li',.!sturtunshavtt,
whete there ate no sh-tieg, shallows liventhe. !vhale; ; it is, of course,

"to cateli t_la.nt in, flu no net
eiedil be made sufficiently strong; hut it issuppesed to oetard their' e -,cape when thee

I attempt to get. out to The boats were:he Led:nary ones is dommen the only
iiitfereLee lotion being that theyhad now lances shirk -Upright, like masts, at
the stem • and stea ls,, 110(1 al lac itoi to tlictkIW4S by several.f)alrestis of ripe.

More beats:cattle dCOI4I-1114 in (Or some
time after our, arrival, tetitil, at eleven„O'clock
we-counted the number up to ninety.; so
that, including ,the ineuon: shore, !rt. fewer
than eight hundred enlist have been.present
--all off them dressed in the rusty-brown
jaeketsand Wart* kart-breeches of the coml.'
try, with as mech. uniferruity -asa regi:aent
of soidiers„ The net was. drawn . .fu:rner and
further up the bay, great care being taken
.te avoid frightenuthe Whales, -which
swam quietly beton:qv,- or rolled about at
thew eve, evidently quite uneouseious'of.dagger.

.

. Whet matters setin.ei approaching to a
_crisis; our.part}, seprstillrlfe--11-e4 of . US. (rOt.into a boat rind iqrrod in the, bows V. lilt
Janc.e. in our hands yeady, for action, and the
bay commenced. boats. remainedoutside the net to. suppert the lmoyS; and the
rent:tinder, about fifty in number, including
ours, eke:ed.:round t heir prey, and drove them
by shouting. and -throwing, towards the shore
the animals, tumefy . submitting, until they

.got close to it. .Teey they turued, evident-
ly,in great alarm, anal hum 'down:lllAM Its,
looking must forinidahle, rord-- surrounded by
a great, wave, which their• Mita:tits carried
won them. Not. knowing how the.- boats
would.behave,.we tvrus awaited the charge
with no• small Misgivings, under au assu neer •
air of great. calmness. The natives, on the'
other-hand, became trantie With excitement,
jelling like intniaes, splashing the' water.
with their spears, .and seeming about. to
throw them-elvet into it in .their inteuse'de-
sire't6 head them back. All, their efforts,
however, were to no purimse. The whole
herd broke through our ranks, though they
were severe!' speaied passln. Allay of
the boats were lifted halt out Of the water in
the collisions while .the- cries" of the boat-
then„ mingled. with tire .loud 'blowing of the
whales, natle a wild and not inappropriate I
chorus, which rang throng!! the. surrounding
hills. 'When clear .of us,. the animals . coo

Armed their career at_ the same rapid pace,,
and came in contact- with the net, which.they carried track,.as: well AS all the line of"
boats supporting it, several yards, and in a
few seconds escaixst.either under or through
it, leaving a few of their number entangled -I
in its fol.ls, whing the water, up twenty and
thirty feet-high, in their. desperate struggles.
to disengage _themselves. -In the , end, they
all got awar.'and Swam half a mile Out to-
wards Ole sea, when ,they. dived under the
water, and Tem:tined neatly a' minute out of
sight. We then piffled the.a as hard
as wecould. The scene rweenbled -an emit-,mous :segat ta, with a herd of w hales as the
turning-buoy ; and by • dint of stones mei
shiruts they were headed back, again speared,'
:11111again broke through all the barriers op-
posed to. them.

This opeiation u'as repeated three times
At last, much wounded and harmssed, they
eere ,t; 'reed into.a tinrttower , put of the bay-
All • their enemies pee,•ed round them at
Awl! ; t!ieeither will with
lfet, or .•!:!;, !fti_t:!vi as to the three-
l:.•e: t ;wards shoat,

CiLthem in the
r )41 a 1: slter the: .Would -at

oeee have bee:, saran, hat this wasso
site;) ant lucky, that, after two or three min-Itiles' melee, during • -Which the boats „and
whales were all mixed iii,- in cake

sCruggiing wive, •only Tie't6aird of.
theta. were ki!le,/ null rho rein:tied:4 reached
deep' water again: real sport was, how..
ever, over,, and 'what fidlowed wits anelely
sickening, though useful,- piece of butchery
in. which, we took uti Ilan. Those . which
.wernnot taken, has in:, lost their leader, trey;
er reunited, lint rolled groaning in thebay,
quite blinded-in, their; own blood, and 'thus
till victims in !lentil to tlyir - pursuers.—
When a whole is suffiziently Al/trawled and
,exhausted to be manageable, •boat is'run
along. ides and one orthe men strikes a Wok
into the blubber, attacheut' tg, strong rope,
by mheeensofwhiedi't-rnstlif the crew . bold
their boat :fast to it,,while, a kitife, stuck
.deep inbehind the.heath, soon..triniuites jut
sufferings. Others; Oa; Shore, hook 104 dis-.
patch the whales::livitielfget..agrutted in the:
sarmi manner, ';'Afret . :the .• heat - wart .'c
phstely:broken up:aud separated, .we:landed,
turf,nfront a r,ollliliallding aft 06/fed with;- •

!savanna the strange Spectacle, below. he
Mit :InitKoUtp rid

blood ; sonic boat* were towi ,
onidiom' otheie, were . Speari.
nytining living ones ;;.while
beach, men, up to their neck
actively engaged in the great
ter.-:-Occasionaliv the boatme
one mere-liven titan they, sallw_hittivivonld tear their ' 'boat
or:l2reak. -away from them, or'
eloudi of water in its agonY•
lloth-e:geripel.: :The few that hrnity ofdoing so. returned .in

andthared the fate of
hinas nad_in tyro hours from
meat the whole two liundre
were destroyed:--Crufse of

1854.
. .

.

:(frottrthe Philmterphiii.
AiiOther Sell...inadiiess.

od ill H.:.
•

, On Wednesday last a neat
prepossessing and prettily . ssomewhere btween sweet sixteifive year+ of,age, drove up to
Insane Hospiral,-at;t: whiftia I,nnil inquired for .tbat gentlema
ushered into the reception_ roo
the coming of the doctor, wit!
chalance-- which rather facing
who looked upon her with eve
and unfeigned pleasure. ir
she amused herself—a womanin :gratifying lier curiosity, in
vatiutts articles in the Nein'
'thoroughly.' The doctor, heir
she reeeiVeil. him -with one of 1ing smiles Which some wVmen
how to bestow,..and whose' Intl
of feeling eau resist. The do
her with lirare than usual ,war
learn ed the obj7et of her vi,it,

She had come, she said, wit,
of melancholy, and, a tone of i
manly tenderness, to aecertain
,in p‘trsn, whether he could - 1quarters for her husband,,whol
intense fits of aberration of -mil
Itond twt toward; • hcr, bitter a
Was, i?o,all nut alienate tier
which was the all-pervading
soul. lie had grown. 4,9 violeishe wished to have hin-seeure
to himself as well as to • her,
eltarthingcreature wept (Ur coland if she Could make an aril
the doctor, she urged that it li
as private as his most secret tli
husband beyond the ..:_autinyA
then she s:•.: 01 her heart :wo
knew it would, and wept hitt(

.....•

The &Apr; as all who knottender-heartedness will readil.,
not in- sensible to Cho touching
.visitor,and,with that-franknes
ilharaCterizes him, he proinis,
'Wilk her .wiithes, to give her
vale apartment and hia spec ia
to -shield. him frotn the gaze o
en.wito.tawsloAtiThe lady, was
she M!hil not longln espressit
intermingled with tears ; 1561in.-settling the details of her
fines:tent ; she was not tong; ii
king her leave. -.And, as ah
t he. rri age, aided by the.
doctor, he turned her beautifl
him,.4111.1 cast upon him a gl;
full of twierness and solieitud
him anew with admiration am

The eltrriati,e drove away, tl
fo:lowing amid the elonds.,of ,I
.lowed in its wake, until it' wa
to view. Down. to the ,brid,,
crowded thoroughfare, over-LW
of Chesnut, Street, to a .fashion
fashionable, jewelry establish,'
•the caribige paused, its swee
inmate glancing out anit smili
:growing radiant with a tbeogi
;another paragraph to lentl:

• She alighted, and glided in.
: ofg.dd arid silver- and preeiou
all the stateliness cfla queen:,
.the gentlemanly attendiints • to
wish. She Wanted to select a
.ware; nottoo•elaborate in de.i
manship,nor yet too 'plain,. s
:tasteful,and beautiful. • The i
were shoal', and a. set value
'.selected by the lady of state!,
desired the aiticlt..s to be -put t

butand She .would settle ii
,',were complied with, and: the
her elegant porinitomitie, btr
trans but about 4O in it. Shy
Up her Wrong portinoanaie,s'
beWitching sweetness, ar.d she
her stupidity. Site however,
it. . She was the wife ofPr:-

phy,htatniofthe Insatte
desired the attendant to ace
that place, when -Nile would p
Who. eou;(1 re.iist such a re4uqui .woutatt—a request.sp.?.
iiith the eyes as the voice'
certainly.

.The two got into the- carring:!
hack it whisted to the hospi
jnmped from the carriage

by the doctor, whO .w;
trMme.

lootor," this is My. hush:
with 'MI air at oil sw,let and

' 171e. imOr attend tot Started.
a4thast. Lie (mid nut filthy!'

What did you say, matiali
Mered as best he could 1; "

sav,?" -•

Doetn -r, • this is my •hu
take him in eluirge.”a.. • -

myiam, I'm
Witat do you mean"

.111:iritting into teura btle,zipbh
1- la.-anotherKpasta ; he has an
Oh, doet9r, if'you have pity-in
cure him, and eave:youraet( nu
Jettee."

In Vain'the poor ifellOvi, ntt
plain. Ile was -hurried ithing.
into x room, and °entitled,- set
men, all- the Waite 'folleiving

.

weeping .ss though her 'heart
:I*.ke doctor and the Indy'retur 4CeptiOCl fOOtlii mid the. latter, -alfother tin .Putline of the peculittt
to ed bushnnil'a attack, togeth
tlireptiona inreferetice to the .0tolusie bekciu;ed upon bin); I
to!etinie Again: -in sfew-,41n)
whilled the unirringiktiteAvet
lady, neiihAr of ,w,hielk 'has
slllCis. • -

'The'lloor siteideet'wit '
4gs-before say0111/411/1i the

.1. 1
chi It

svikti;

rain:smni
him
Of,"
his

' , r- ,
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nepeciing the
critically ands
g • announced,
lose bewilder-
knoW so well

I.lteonice Wneo lc-o illinnedn
!nth, and soon

r a glance full
Lnore than ivo-

-11 of the. sluettir
iseeliro private
1was.suhjeat to
111,1joit whose
rid cruel as it
love to him,
passion of her

it, of iare, .that
1 frt;to violenee
(and here the
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!ire .m.iments;)
•. ugement with
,hould he kept
Itnglits, and her
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Id, break, sho
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Imagine, was
recital "of his
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to comply

husband a. pri
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1 linwat once.
!t from:A beau-
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was warmly-

• s at the eu-

!n(1;11 said site,
arrow
ie.wassirdok
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hat 'you1, .

and. -,P.lense

lot your huz-
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.attack ;

poi! soul, N.
mefrom

to•-
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wOulid break.
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with 'wine
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5; int. awn
ware, and the ,

heard of

ned for three'

.~~ e~~
induced to convey,; letter2:N his

employero, Who, all the tiOk., were.suipectiug.Ilia honesty, and prepsir,ioe,:ttindreqlse tiro
in the newripapers. Upon e.ituelpt.of.the
,fetter it did not take theiti" to.ng , tikdikoverthat they had beeni seld:tueilt
upon tbeii aPpeariaCti it:11-47jtompitall . it (lid
riot take'the doctor lOng,.ti'Aikov .er thAt he
had been sold decidedly;-thepeOr'itifendant.

, was satisfied, ,tipon,..sPlarriratut the hosTital;
that had been Rohl 'infilt-t4irie-ivrit. fideltfLAnd here, we think, witivill!,ind the' stoi:V;•
which has,been `. talked -Ozer fashionahlecircles for the•past threeoir f3ur. 'days withmany a hearty laugh.

ti Therea. the
*ltityJ:4,4l6o2instead of: -....ar

"pants"Or gentlemen "genta"-in saying: of
.a. tuati,... whose dress is old, that .looks see-av,,'„.'.-4and in alluding to an zimusiug • twee-dole,' or a di v erting iticident,ko say:that is

rick." All slang words are detestable front
the lips- of ladies. We are -.1.,n1 ways sorryhear a young lady use such a word as "pollt,.

whenshetells of having engaged in a
• certain dance, too -fashionable. n'A long -same,bat happily, now is going out; and, alnicist
banished how the best society. - het-hon-
or be it remenibered,. Qtll4ell Victoria has
prohibited.the., polka being I danced: iu herpreSence. • How can a genteel girl bringherself to" say, " last -night!. I .wss:polkingwitk iml,ror " Mr. cope clone and ask-
ed meto pull;with him." coarse end

_
ill-

sounding Haute is worthy ofthe dance.
We have little tolerance for. yOung ladies,who, having .'n• reality neither. wit tior.btomgr, set up. for both, and . nothing of

-the right stock to'g9 upon; sitbstittite, coarse-
H1.J:424 and impertinence (not tusay impudenee;).:Lad trvto excite laughter, and attractllia at-
tention of: gentlemen, -by-

?From,lowWhere do- they ..pick Atit. 'p ?From, low
newspapers or from vulgar ? Surely
not ftotaloW companions. . have herd
of • one of those ladies,. when -her collat..chanc6i.to:b pinned awry; say tliat.it was
tiir.;ted on drum;--also,- that. her :bonnet was

me:thing crooked,- on • her Atead.t—
When disconcerted, she was floored." When
submitting to. de a thingunwillingly, she
was brought. to-the scratch. Sometithes, 'shedid things On the sly.". She talked. of a cer
Cain great vocalist • "singing like a beast."She believed

_
it verysiniirt and piquantlo

.use these vile expressions. -

tree. when,
at patties, she always had half :a dozen gen,doyen atiLuut her their curiosity .:besng jeici-tedits. to what -would nay . neat.- • And
yet she was a woman of many good qUalitieS;
and one who -boasted'ef having always:lived •

• in society..=—.Tlti. ladieW.paper.

'I From-Littei:e's I.l%irg Age.)•

.Death Of Red Jacket.
Ile was taken .sfiddenly! the 'Council

as.holssra morbus, where he had gonethat day, dreSsed 'With--more thiin
care. with ail his gay sppitry and ornaments.
When he returned,. he saidtolliS wife,' I am
sick ; I could nut stay till the Council had

I At/kited. I shall 'never recover. ' He !then
' took vti all his rich costume, and laid, it
careftillystwav ;- reclined himself ,anon his
-couch, and did 'tart rise again till morning, or'

',speak. except to answer. sums slight question.
Iliswife prepared 'lihn inedtcine, which .he
patiently Rail:, but said,!.-itiivilt iue - no
good shill die.' The ne4day- he called
her to him, and requested her and, the' little
girl he lovedsomuch to sitibeside him, and
listen to his parting words. ! - •
• •I am going to heAid ;• I shall nev-
er leave the house again :•1' wish to
•thank you for your kindness to tne. Four
have loved me. You have itlWays nrepOrei)
my. foed and taken care•of my, clothes; rand
been patient with me.. lan sorry-I 'left you.
on account of your new religion, and "am
couvincet that, it is a good religion, and as-
-made you a better woman, and wish :you: to
persevere in it ; I should-like to 'have: lived
a little lOnger for_ your sako. l• meant ;to'
build you a, new-house and•Make you morescomfortable, but it is -now too ;late.hope my daughter will reineuiber!iwhat.• I
letre'often told her—not :to the!: Streets'
with strangers, or 'associate with improper
persons. 'She:must, stay with ;her- mother,
and-grow np respectaldn

• i!Vheir 1 am dead. it wily be noised abouttr itrOngh will hear ofit across
the gteaL waters, and say,' Jacket,- the
great orator is dead. And white -men will 1ensue and ask you fur my body; They will
wild& to bury- me. 13ut .16 not let them.—'
Clothe mein my simplest dress—put !on ray.
leggings and my moccasins, and • hang the
cros,i which I have worn so lOng. about ;my
neck, and let me lie upon ;114 bosoiti•!—
Then bury me,nmong• my people. •.Neitherdo I,Wish to be. buried.' with', pagan
I wish the.ceremonies tobe as you like, accor-
ding to the customs ol'yonr. -new religion if
you choose. ' Your minister says -the • dead
will, rise. Agitate they If they do;li
do not wish to rise among pale fitces;\t,l wish,
to besurroundeof by red .men.-, Do nut make
a'feast *according' to tlakcitstoms-4' the'Tnali-
sihs. Wlienerer •my friends eho4e, • they.
cotild'cOine and feaSt with me when was'
well, and I do not wish those who havo !nes--
er eaten .With mein my cabin, to iserfeit
my (Mimi feast.'- ,

Manaus hid finished, -he /aid.. liilasel(
again upon the:conch, And did not fse again.
He lived several,dnYs but was 'most' of the
time in a stupor, or else delirious. • ofteti
asked for Mr: arris, the missionary, and at-
rerWards wOuld,unconSciously muter, •,, I do
'not hate him:, he thinks hateliim-,.b+►t.l•du
'not. I Wntlitt nut hurt hilt) The initiiionary:
was sent for repeatedly, .but did' not: iettirit
omit he TV:IS rlea#l,• When • the --thessengef
told'him. Mr.• EraMs had,not ceme,lo,-repli-.
ed„..'„ Very: well ;the Greak,Spirit iwilt,:nrder

,at.aile Sees best, whether I hare an ritkport:l
:Unity ore net- to speak . hiin. Agatir he"
Would- mutter, He nintint• me: °Vbeitiß, :as.nake,,andArying -to -bite notnet#4:,-'wits very true,And I wish tolepent namikesatisfaction . •

...

,

Whether it was bir; Ilarris that he.referral
to all the time he Was tali:Jug in ,1)111! way
could net be '6.4ceitniewt, its'heAid Mit 'Seem
to comprehend it- any direo46 was
put to him; but from: is.4runaliksp
.IA!?Fa;CPARktY to'tim; Ai4 wa d :the catural.
suppgsiti u, fiomiatlmes he would , think .be
1,4w,Romii-it bis old frierals about ,bitty 'and
(eielailn‘ 'There-la •Farther‘ Biothey;
duelbe tlouble nos...wbf doleligotottioft

.
•
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caught his hurried_ bread:4l2;77;li* arena_
lased their hohl—she looked up, and WI was

Ile had requested that a, vial ofcold water-
might berlaced in his hand ,when he was
pse emred or the burial, but .the reason of tiin
request nione could divine. It was com-
plied with; however, and all hiS- Wishes strict-
ly heeded. The funeral took place j»-the.
little misiiion burying-ground, at the gateway
of what was once an-old- foit-aronnd him
his own people--nged men, sacheakdiersand warriors, and little children:., •

. . ,Thee, Loan...eine° WiiidOW. '
.-- . .• ~ .. .

"

. • ~:.The , pairtbroker is •an "institution" in
every..large city. of the world, . and'hiS wind-
ow is. a curiosity.- geis called •bmy, uncle;

,by needy - and seedy young gentlemen whoare fund ..of making.a how and, whiya).only. •
means ofraising, thewhere-withal occasion- -

ally is by,a visit to their obliging
occasion-

relatii!..-,'But.. needy -aad seedy nephews are
ynot "muncle's" only .austomeri. He hai

many others, ranging _from - the highest ir--des of aristocratic priklis.to those.who are ut-
one remove :a ;bove beggary .ind-well d .kt..Ile know. how'. to accouttnudate himself to.
their .everLvarYing pectiliataritior. -A keen,
shrewd, 'calculating man is "my uncle," and
poetical Withal; for,.. instead. of thej.prosaic
title of." pawnbroker's shop," be Lai chatiged.
the.mone of his. shop to,,"ThnLOaniQffice,"and lie assumes the-benevolent,.dat ,y,:.bf raak, .in loons to tlie needy "fog a,. .4Corifistilerittiori.."Truly, an accommodating jinn s." tity. ed-

~,_

• - .cle.'.. • - ,
'

• •

On ft,favorite.street of thiegooci city °font,
a loan office ha% for'soine tiine.floritisbed;and
as, we,. have passed.it iliiiost every day foraquite number ofsears, our eye;shaiii become-familiar with its show-window, This 'wind-
ow is one of the,niost expressive. kind.
Every article seen'ArOughitis full of:mys-
terious eloquet*:sihich cOniieys a: world

We have often :stood"

by it, to "Oitif, as
from an"dpen boot."boot." .',the stor ies which th
rnrions artielos'Aor dirithlll*--arniiiiiircrazcontrast thein. with one Juiptber, and to spec-
Owe cotyc9roine the circumstanctai .pf the
parties whO deposited them . • -

Peiliaps it may not be's* to (others, but
to us every article in pawn individualizes it-\ becomes -extremely', suggestive .ofits part associations: There-are, for instinc,
a number of 'watt:lief in the wiudoW; all of
which" mark 4'clitrerent hour and. tent a dif-
ferent talc,.

That large, heavy " goldlever," with- the
full, expressive face, belonged once to s
plain, solid, substantial old gentleniitit:_Yod
can read much in itshonest- countenance._There is no trickery or tinsel about it ; _no
brazen attempt at impositiou—no' hi:lmbuehile he lived, the old gentleman ,paid
debts-honestly; but" sickness. 'and , tiisfortuneleft him, at his death, but littleof this viorld's
goods. passe& away-4he Widowed

:partner of his youthful joysbecame helpless
and• bed=ridden, -and an only -danghter was
left:to` the• support:of he'old. • sage, And
what 'coal& she do to earn- money; _whet& a
helpless mother detnanded" her-undivided
care and ' attention. • Everything -Of 'value'about ',the . house, except• the;old, 'honest;full-faced?watch,, had long. since been soltand that watch the fond daughter_determin.ied never to partpith ; but 'necessity kuciays
no law:. •A inother'S•wanta must be. provfj -
tied for the chill winds of 'autumn caused
her to shiver, and alte.4oks piteously,: Ern
at her daughter, and then at ••• ;
•"t rusty grate; unconscious of fire.",1 • •

And ie daughter, poor thing; knows well
enough the tat:ming of the ritut. - .

There isa tear in her eyp, as she takes elkold watch from its hiding phictv. She kiss.!es it, while the memories of other. days crowd,
thick upon her, and places it fondly in•• herbosom. - -

Ii is n wearisome journey to . the LOan
fice, though the' poor depositorknows but too
well the way._ She, has, been " there
enough ; perliaps tooutten, foi.the, place has •
to her an extremely repultiVe and_ ititittisite.!'.riel 'tort of kook.' She knOwe the :dearold' watch" wilfhe slandered -.and;
itiy the':man !onus; and )9140e.hette"
the...heart to hear his flippaney,ott4togita:titi!
stie.h.a subject.-Yet., go-elioMast-::t. ';'

At length; sumnioittng:O. the' 'etterigy abe .
,cen,.coMmandoShe enters:: - •

" And 'how 'Much ,do, you -expect;' op thisp
. ,old-fashioned turnip l'iinsked theinquisitor.i

.

The poor' Oil could: seireelr commandbeeutteranee, but at length she.. managed tostty:—•lorty dollars, If ~,,Yoik.please, - sir—it

lecost four hu recd »`
•

. r
-"Forty (Akira!' hit I ha !ha l'lL—latigited

the Mon o timinsforty dollars for such as :old thing as this 1 'Init must be jOking._:,
ILI( tnthe itotito would be a large illiyahPl),-;I :o'l4 LairOidlel busittesa' is business,' my

--.. And _thus, deeryinLthe.watelt,:viegged the:rinuly. tongue of the stern. keeper of the shelf,
till the poor girl, with in Sin:lost burliting
heArr, ezuleinuut—,f.Wen, /het 'voltwill, but Ms nutektitkl9q, j,:ani ;b e last
thing I have town, 'lilamother is' twa went."..prhvely deliherwtely 'the lendple9ge, ountO. nnt IMlSAty,7fise: clonal*, Sndi101410lo#0,*(P):14j01,
liberiktetiio *1614 thi

Ati length' 6itiiirkeit: trtty,.la been a mttr4ol49iiiicide.ria her day,,butAbea Tm's, Ofitalut totiA.-trepetki14itt'JY4 *blow! let.y, hawtereitY•lloe dollaisoW bait bat. it'll el* thleo;Ulifile p 1401 ssaudog •6104 sod


